
WEATHER
Partly clo.tr TMatay cat Wataaa-

day poaattly occasional showers. Wed-
nesday and In natranie north showers
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BRUMMITT GIVES RULING ON SCHOOL MEASURE
MAKES REPLY TO
QUERY SENT BY

DR. A. T. ALLEN
*,Q /

- ¦ ¦ ' n

Says Teacher* Salaries of Spee-
dy ial Tax Difttrieta Unaffect-

ed by Bill

.
CITES SECTION TO

PROVE HIS POSITION

la Os Opinion That Number «f
Teacher* in Special Tax

Diatrirta Optional

RALKIGH. April I—<JCt—ln the
firm opinion of an official nature on

ilia 18*8! school act pan**! by the re-
cent legislature. Attorney General
Dannla (). Brummltt held that the art

dl<l not place a limitation on teacher*

salaries or additional teacher* In spe-

cial tax district* or extended term

school* aa It did In the six montha

school term.

His Interpretation of sections of the
bill was given In a letter sent today

» to DC. A. T. Allen In which he an-
swered specific questions asked him
hv the alate superintendent of public
Instruction lo aid county sunerlnten-
dents In preparation of the May bud-

¦eta.

Attorney General BrummlU dis-
cussed the act la executive session

with the state equnl'xatlnh hoard but
.odny'a statement was his Ilrst extend-
ed ptthllc one.

Th# school act was deprecated by

the stats teachers association In Ita

cessions here recently and has been

widely discussed. Dr. Allen told the
state asaoctatlon that at that time he
was unable lo understand the appll-

cation of certain aections.

Tha attorney aeheral said "that

It may be thought" that the construc-

tion of the bill wonld limit, tbe nnm-
•>er of touchers In the apeclal tax dls-

Itlets as provided In the county bud-
get for the alx months school term,

hut "I have reached the conclusion
that thls conslruction of the act was
not Intended by the general assem-
bly."

¦'These taxes have lieen voted by the
people of the respective district*. If

they so desire they may vote them off

with the exception of such as may be

the necessary to pay the principle

and Internal on any Indebtedness.”
•J

The Interpretation of Ihe act In this
respect. the ult«»rney general said,

tinged around section 13 which Is as
follows: "That all the provisions of

this act, Including Ihe determination
of Ihe number of pupils per teacher*
In elementary and high schools, and
It,eluding Ihe salary schedule of

|n the six months school
term, shall be applicable as nearly as
may he to any additional school term

lievond the six months term which

tnuy he provided and maintained by

tbe several coirqljea of Ihe state or by

any special tax district In any coun-
ties.” « \

. ' tj- ‘ e t

The War In Mexico

HAN ANTONIO, Texas, April * iA’l
--A squadron of cavalry at Fort dlls*
at Kl Faso late today was ordered by

Major Generul Lassiter, V. 8. A.. Bth

sorpa area roiuinaniler to proceed Im-
mediately to HA! felt*. N. M The move-
ment was described as a protective
measure

Harhlta Is a small railroad town In

Lie southwestern corner of New Mex

Ico shout in miles' north of the Unit

ed States-Mexican border. It Is som »

tin miles west of Kl Paso.

NOGALES. Sonora. April 8 -—(A*l

General Francisco Manxo. command

'.ig a rebel armv on the western coast
of Mexico ha* been released by Gen

ttal J 0 Mscnliar, commander,. Ip

mleTof the revolutionary V

will art re here tomorrow by plane,
from the state of chihuahua. It was

reported at rebel headquarters today

The report said Escohftr would dlreel

a drive down the coast.

EINSTEIN "SILENT

HEREIN. April i;-i4b I’rof Al
tbrt E'nsteln today said Cardinal O'

Connell's assertion that his theories

of apace ami lime had hehlndThem the
“gristly apparition of Atheism” left
tlm cold anil uninterested. He aadl
b* waa wholly disinclined lo enter In-

-19 ft poßtrorarar with tha Cardinal,

Gulley Will Case Is Called
Fn Wayne Co. Superior Court

m

CAVEATORS CLAIM LATE MRS. IDA GULLEY INCOMPE-
TENT TO MAKE WILL—JAMES GULLEY GOES ON

TO SUPPORT THAT CONTENTION «

Renew Effort to Have Uncle
‘Sam to Return Old Cotton Tax

Fremont (»irl In Style Show .

¦ , ~;

*

vH ' iff All ; PE c

‘.MK Asm
v uL'

• W™. P* .JiP!—.r. x,

Viw'i-c six > Ghg women. stutLoitw of St. Mary’s School at Ral-
itlfli w.ll (m ii t!)t> ‘oxtile sty'e slo w at North Carolina State Col-
iuEc ih; I • i t Mitile eHjiin*Rrinjr on Thuntdxy afternoon of thin
uwk. thl* Huy arc to wear were made
Dorn j,r ( 0.-. w dcKijfr.ed and woven by the State Kludente. *

The girls ere. left to light, front row: Mi.-men Florence Freseil
of Raleigh; Sarah"Trenhfin «f Gaorgetown, S. (’.; .Margaret An-
derrow, Cec t»w, S C. # 'u» H row: Miaae# “BetMey la*e of Fremont;
Carolyn Tucker, Raleigh, and Florence Gilbert, F.lmiru. N. Y.

To Start White Way

Construction Soon
<• Work on Goldsboro'* projected
new whheway' dowix the middle of
Center street will probably begin

sometime the latter part of this
week or the first of next week. It

was learned vest et/fay. City Man II
rger Zeno Hollowed told The News

last evening that lie iiuderstisul
H. F. Lee manager of tfte local
Carolina Rower and Light com-
pany office. Is expecting the equip-

ment for the whltewajr system to

arrive In the cltv sometime thla

•peek. As stem ns the equipment

arrives, the construction pf Ihe
ikhtleway will be begun. It was
said

Wayne superior court convened here
yesterday morning for a two weeka
civil term with Judge H A. Grady, of
"t llnton. presiding The:> nre lift

cases docketed for trial during the
present term, with a number of di-
vorce actions still to he placed on
available dales. Few Important canes
appear on the docket for the term, the
most Important being the Gulley will
case, which wa» slated to gel under
way yesterday, morning.

The greater part of the morning

tension was taken up with the em-

panelling of n Jurv. A number who
vere called for Jury duty asked to b#
excused on life grounds that their
>rop* needed their full attention dur-
ing the unusually hot weather pre-
vailing. The'selection of a Jury was

ct mpleted about 11 o'clock and Ihe
trial of the case ipd under way.

Attorney* for the propounders, de-

tending the w'll of tin late Ida CiUllev.
proved the execution of the dispute i
will hy intro.lin ing on the itnnd tt«.•
testimony o Judge J. C. CltfJ'or.i. u
Dunn, who wrote the wID and
i Vie of the witnesses of the document
Two other signers, L. It| Reardon on I

J. O, warren, were pis- d o|i 111’
Hand by.the propouoiler'* attorney

who then rest d.
The caveators offereil James K. Ottl

ley. locirf man. who w i« i n the stun :

during Ihe greater par of the after

noon session. Mr. Gulley, as one o

the caveator* attempt Tig to break th ¦
will of Ills mother, testified-to vntd
d|pl acts liiidlng to indicate i’i» iw-il.

*nl imopaeity of Mri Guile lie nl o

estl/b'l the* in hi- oplnHi h- v.-.i

mentally r.iteoiffttl a* th- time ill 1

will was written.
Giving Jiistaiu*< tenpins to show

<« •« »«»*•* !»?*•* • *** IN ••

INSISTS THAT
HEARING GO ON

Attorney for Rum*BM|» Grew
Siivm Hiti (’lienU Are to be

IHflclmrKed

NEW ORLHANB, April 1.,-(>P)

'•nutfcll for Captain John Thomas Han-
ded, skipper of the 111-fated Rrltlah

rum schooner I'm Alone will Insist
upon preliminary hearing tomorrow

fi.r Handed an'd his crew of seven
Edwin H. Grace, the captain's atlor

iey said today. The hearing was con-
tinued a week ago.

'We had nothing to 'ear fribn con-
tinuance*" Grace said "But th* •*-

nense of holding Captayi Handed aniF

nia crew Is substantial' and ahouUf
not be borne further simply lo delay

me certain outcome that the men will

he freed of what waa after aU only

¦ holding rharsa”.,
Th* schooner waa sunk by tha

coast auard bout Dexter In file gulf

of Mexico last month with Its liquor

cargo and-charges of 'conspiracy to
violate th* prohibition law were plac-

ed against the crew.

MRS. INMANON
WITNESS STAND

C
’ i

Denies She wan Principal in

Mann Act Uaae When 17

Yean* 01d—-
.... -,~m '0 0

‘

RUNG. Nev .
April 8 (A»)—Under

cross examination In Ihe divorce suit

bl-oughl hy lier husband Walter R. In-

ii.an of New York. Mrs Helen Inman

tislay was questioned about her con-
nection with a Mann act caae In l»14

when she was 17 years o)d

Mr*. Inman waa asked If she linew
Emma a department of Jus-
Lee agent and she was then permtttAd
to ted her story o the affair. Hh* aald
she was merely u witness In the case

•vhleti Involved another girl and a
ii an. She admitted that she waa de-

'alned at the Florence Cr|tt#d#U home
n New York gs a witness hut declar-

ed she was not dnvolved In the case

PLAN BUDGETS
FOR NEW YEAR

Superintendent* and' Boards of
Education of Five-C»untieK

Gather Here

Superintendents of Instruction, a’nel
county boards of education of Wayne

fend four adjoining counties met with
i representative of the Stalb Depart-

ment of Kducatfoa here 'yesterday
snornlng to confer on the matter of
budgets for the coming school year

in the light of the Hancock School

Hit passed bv ihe recent assembly.
J L. Ilathcock of the Slate Depart-
ment Os Education, brought figures,

showing slate averages for certain
*« Imol costs which must he considered
n making up the new budgets. Mr.

Matlieock presented the facts that the

superintendent* and hoards o' educa-

tion might Wirnpare their counties to,
the slate as a whole.

Yesterday's meeting was railed by

Dr A T. Allen, slate superintendent!
of public Instruction, was held In th";

Memorial Community Building and

there were about twenty-five. In at-

tendance.
The folloxfing superintendent* w*--e

In attendance: Lenoir county, K. E.

Sam*: Greene county, H 0. Robert-

con: Duplin county. B C. Sisk: Sump-j
ion county. D V. Carter and Wayne

county, J. T. Jerome

RKOUMIST OPENER

NEW YORK. April 8 (Ah—The

Columbia Byoadcaslljig sysfeni an-
nounced today It woiiltf hroatca-d th*

ceremonies at Washington on April lfi
when President Hoover throws out

the first hall at the opening game o

ihe American league season there.
’*¦ ' 1— - ]

a CENT FAR EIRE
WASHINGTON. April 8. (Ah The

iMerhorough Rapid Transit company-
of >(rw York todnv was prohibited bv
lie supreme court from Increasing
1.1 seven cent* it* present five cent
Dire

POISSON SPEAKS !
BEFORE KIWANIS

Lieutenant Governor of Fourth|
District Discusses Object* I

of kiwanis
y

Louis J. Poisson of Wilmington

liceiitqtiaol governor of the 41 li district

of Kiwanis International was A*»-
speaker before the Goldsboro Kiwanis
v'ub here last evening.

Discussing the objects of Klwutft*.
Mr. Poisson said that first of all the,

object* of Klwan'a were ihe objects

rs the city In which ihe club operated.

The Wllntiugton tpgn * praised the

Goldsboro organisation for adopting

as It* principal project o' th* year

Ihe sponsoring of flit*-* Goldsboro

Climber of Commerce.

That Its members live the gv>bl<*n

rule was clUsI as another ohjeA,
he asaoclgtlon, and lastly h* stresse .

ibe value of friendships made In Ki-

wanis.
U

; t

Attendance prizes Were won by

Charles B Miller and O. M BrendJe

and the oral boost was |lven bv If

V. Modlln. who brought figures a* to

the assets of the Branch Rankltlk and

'.‘rust company.

VEf.Ro PAROL BP

RALKIGH. April 8
’

(A') Gov G.

Max Gardner today announced the
parole of Dave Connor, negro, sen'

vp fffrm Lee county In 1027 lo serve
>2 years In the slate prison for house
breaking The-governor sail be bad
itrong lelters from the trial judge

Ihe trial solicitor and the owners or

the house broken Into recommending

that Connor be paroled.

Nl PPNENN HKDS

HUCHAHEBT. Rumania. April 8

l/P)—The Itiinianlan government de
ruled henceforth to suppress nierct-
l< ssly all comiimnlkt organizations
'broiighoiit Itdmnnla and to forbid by
law their agitation .end propaganda
In open '’meetings.

ASK DECISION
SOCIAL QUERY

WashinKton Diplomats Diitrinw
.Matter in Two-Hour

SeMion

WASHINGTON. April 8 The
dlplomAftc corps aL u meeting at the

rtHtlrh embassy tonight agreed that

Kir Kstnc Howard the British am-
-1 kS'utdor. and dean of the corp Im-
mediately should ask the state de-
partment for a definite ruling on the

MicJal status of Mrs. Everett Fdwm-d
Gann, sister of vice president Curtl*.

The diplomatic repreaentallvea were

rilled together hy the British am-
bassador, Tlie dtscnAaion over whaf
action should he taken laated nearly

two' hours.

It wa- pointed out that a large nuni

ner of outstanding social function* are
i x pec ted before Ihe vacation season
starts ami that a ruling hy Recre-
trry Rtlnison would eliminate the pos-
sibility of hostesses offending either
the vice president or foreign dlplo-J
mat* whom they might entertain.

Aged Minister Slays

His 71-Yr.-old Wife

TEHRKU.. Texas, April f/P> -

The Rev. J. F Roberts retired Hap
list minister was held lipre today on
< barge* of-killing tils wife.

Mr Roherts 71. was found dead
at the Robert* home with her head

• MiHjied liy nn axe. Neighbor* said
t -e Mi nister -had acted lu u imcullar
,i .-inner recently. ,

' “C<»Kh" FAILED

JArKROVVII.I.K Fla.. April 8.- (Ah

<¦'•* Norris Kellam. 3tNt pound self-.stvl-
• d "human ciork’' today failed by One

hour of equalling the world's endur-

ci-ce swlniinltig record of 7? hours and
•¦t” minutes when lie collpgaed In a

i ithiug msd In-re He entered the
water at !G-r >fi am» Ltot Friday.

With Primary Wednesday,
Little Interest Manifest

Fracture of Vertebrae Os
fleck Fatal to Luby Epps

Wednesday la the date for the Deni-,
oerntlc primary for Hie nominal lon cf'
n mayor and nine uldt-rtilen. Had nl- 1
¦i-iost forgotten about It, hadn't you*
Ko had we. What with the red line in
;.<e thermometer cllmh ng so htih
that It was very uncomfortahle ' and;
what w-lfh the Itnseiiall getting *o

close at hand. Anyway Wednesday l«
'I e day.

Wlille the primary In Goldsboro Is
equal to election, the ormal election
will not he held until Mav fi. Regis-

tration books for both the primary
ntd election were opened on S;iiurd i.

and w ;H remain open nntll 7pm

on Saturday. Mav 4 Registrars re-
ported yesterday that they ha I few

r ail* to exercise thetr duties, aud vefv
I ttle Interest was being mafllfest ou
,re streets. I ,»

There are only two contests In the.
oetmary. These are In the second and
the fourth ward* and the second ward
battle was expected to prove the more
interesting . In this ward two mem-!
heir* of the preaent hoard are seeking

io resin their place* and Uiraa naw-i

¦ corner* In city politic* are aUo after
nominations.

‘ Sol Isaacs, one of the city's most

successful businessmen, W Borden
Cobb, assistant cashier of the Wayne
.'.'atlourtl Bank, and J M. Mitchell, arc
newcomers'to the,, cit y's poliili-til gyebs

who are after ttonitnatlons Messrs
: ,'vaai’ i and Cobh seem to be the more

active of these three candidates. They

are known to have written letter* to

a number of friends In the city, re

questing support, and In some section*
id the city an active canvass Is being
made for them.
T'. M. Gllllkin and Andrew Smith

are the present board members from

iiur.ite-r two who seek ra-nominelloti
Mr Gcllkln has been a member of

•he hoard for ten year* ami I* ad*
hiUltfcdly one tj the past master s In
, city jiolltks It 4< expected that tie

will draw support of the Goldsboro-
Junior Order, which was credited as

lutviny an -ImporlanP say Iri county

polltfes at fbe last election.
Mr. Binlth la filling nut the unex-

i -. itontinued on page ft)

0 Luhy I'ppa, 28, died at B:3fi yesler

day morniug at the home of lit* .par-!
• ms. Mr and Mrs. J C Kpp* of B-L
fjs|, of a broken neck sustained when
•p** Jumped or fell Into a shallow

treatn. Huiiduv morning. March 21
A

Doctor* considered lit* case rrhuark
aide in that he lived for fourteen dags

with two broken vertebrae 111 the
a-.ck. „

Funeral service will be held from
tie borne at Belfast at lu o'clock thl*

motuliig and will be in charge of Rev
jerry Howell pud Rev. E. A. Kill*!
I.urlal will be made in the fate grave-

; ard at Ktoaey Creek church. j

Mr Kpps Is survived by kls parents,

tils widow, who was before marriage

,Ml*h Maggie Taylor of Wilson county,'
i ne stin, Charles, aged 4, and several
brother* and sisters. j

The hfothera are 3 e Ki>p* ot Tur-

k.ey. T c. Kpp* of Lucama. IMinzyj
Kpp* of Mi Olive M. ('. Epps of i
Goldsboro, and Clifton Epps of llel- I
last The sisters are: Mr*. J. T I-ane

i f Rampson county, Mr*. Joe Best ot
Rocky Mount, Mrs. Viola S/fcM Os j

Sl-oney creek township, and Mra. Au-
:»le Jones of Golditboro.

i -,Mr. Kpp* was a sober and Indits-
lr'o'u*—young' man. lie was working

.a farm for a Mr. Ration pf XMf U-
Grange and Hnuday morning Iwo

week* ago went for a walk with ller-
¦ly Owens und another friend. They

decided for a -wing In a shadow (reek

'be sin. and In some manner atorles
.ire different, young Kppp* head canck
ii lo contact with the sandy bottom,

end he Huff#rf<Wlhe breaking of two

vertebrae of the Berk. One of the
lasi words of Ihe young man was Unit

be had stepped onto a root on the
hank and fell from this Into the creek

Mr Owen* was the man who pulled

I Ini unconscious, from Ihe water. He
w.-is is ken to tier's home th •

? am* day aqd on Monday following th-*
ict blent was brought to a local hos-
pital. He remained at the hospital '
until last Tue-duy, when he waa tak- f
eu bgck to the home of hi* parents. He j
was conscious to the last, though

paralyzed from his Back down, l

Over fit,500,000 Wu Paid hy
Tar Herb fa Direct Taxea •

After Civil War

(Special to Tha Neva)

KAI.RIUH. April A—Nohh CtraUu,
along with other state*. will lure to

w|lt until the extra eeenloa of Hen
green. to be called by Prealdeat ffaev-
«r, to take farther atepa looking to-
ward the return o' 9S.dM.H4.dd paid

by clftaena of thla state In direct tax-
”*

«a to the Federal Government oa cot- •
ton during the yearn land. IN7 and
’Dsa according to Information receiv-
ed at the office of Attorney Qeaeral

l> 0. Hrummltt yeaterday.
The Mil paaaed the Renat* and area

heard by the Hoaae Committee, hat
•I'd not reach a yds la the House. The
hill arlU he re-lptrodaced at the extra
neaalon. according to a telegram from
'turtua Smith, brother of former Ooe-
•>rnor Hoke Smith. of Oeorgta, who
fee been retained by aovaral atatea
to look after their Inlereata la the
Mil. Hla atatement waa la reply *•
n telegram from Freak Nash. aaale-
tant attorney general who wsatad la
Pnow the statu* of the Ml, Ha had
l <*en Informed he an official at an-
other elate that she Mil faaaad. ¦*

The Federal reoorde show* that tt.-
eM.ogf.AO wae paid In direct tasaa hp

r-*identa of North Carolina during tha
three yearn, la other eaeea. the Mr*
nreme Court hge hold that direct t**-
m have been colled ad unlawfully aaf
been been relumed The hftl latWh
?•••ced would grant atataa to ana thp
¦’nltnd Atataa 'or tha amount of aag|
tev*e nafd, or “to eafemtt t« tha frw

*

rrrtr« Chart of tha fT*'fed mate* tha
nMttnn of the roo*ft*atto<»ettfy

d’ract t"*a« collected" during the
tt-»o* roora,

Tho w r. Annomhty of I**lcave fha
ontbnrtfe to *w«h» ewau-

*xt to oroyoowta the er*fe*e rtaha At
- fMk rot to *r**#d It nee rent of amt

Tbe fwade.
If •.•(* «ennt* Ka febaw be tho Ntafe
-od w>M to rtolmenta Sbho ae« *Mt
I*4. aeHafp f*»a fMypp* nyymm}^

flan cnmivvtod cf *K*

e ear an 4 *

*mf Anar
#*•#<% wanna w»mtM yapart dev Ml#

•na—waw *«|g limit free. W»p# fUH|ft
» cwlrnty pat «f ftpti wah«l,

a Winston Wlaatoa and Braafletf.
Palelgh law firm, waa employed hp
(Wirefnor Morrteon to proaeeate North
rarollne'a claim, thla firm aaeoctaljpg
with It Burton Smith to handle the
Washington end. Fully !M peopti,
.trident* op* former rea ldeate, hard
notified the taw firm that thojf wt#
! . eaent clalma. Tag receipt* Os if*'
rt cone I ualve evidence will ha raaMV-
i’d of rlalmanta. If the Mil la enactsd
end the amount refuodad.

ARE FINED FOR
STARTING FIRES

Three Ncjcroe* Through Cud-
*• IcMMurttM Let Flbbmm Bpmi

to Foraats

Three negro leuonta of ad maay

townships- la (be county warn yeatar

day taxed -with the coala tor havtap
ret fire to loreata through caroldgg-

neee In putting out aprlug ftrea. This
!» the first time lu the history tha
county thtfl »uch a foavtcttoy~-W6
beeu secured. according UfTtnfirM lag-

er t warden Ham of Plkevllln.
The convicted men are Pete Walkor a*

11 I'lkevlll* towuehlp. Jot Smith at
Htoney Creek towuehlp and Jobs Btsd-
man of New Hope towuehlp. They «•-

Itied a plea of guilty when arrtlgaad

before K»q W. U Britt and war* tag-

id with th* coeta.

Walker of tha Plkevllle eecttoa Was
burning off a low ground Saturday
afternoon and allowed the fire to gut

1 eyond hla control. Before It waa
orain under control It had daaa dam-
-141 e extlmated at IlHd, deetroylag

vhout «" cord* of wood, a quantity es
tobacco atlcka and a large area of
•0 n *

afcond growth timber.
P |. Hooker of New Berm, district

warden, came to Goldsboro yesterday
!<> aid In the prosecution of tka
r -or*.

Mi Hant *ald late yesterday that
re regretted to make arrests la Sanaa
Ike tbe above, but that If It tank inch

work to stop careless deatractlom pd
weald ha lataodad to iq so,
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Say American l*lane

Bombed Tiny Village
TBGUfTI.GAf.PA. Ilond | a*

April 8 A*i Aiaerlcim airplanes

from Manuruii, Nicaragua, wh ch

bombed suspertgif r.d»»l exmpa
along the border were reported lo-

iliu to have al.'O bombed tlie town

of l.as Lima* In Honditrn*.
The town wtis almost tt*rtro'*l

bv the fire wfi ch followed. Igic.il
cltlieus are much agitated ami au-
thorities are Investigating.

LABOR’S SIDE
TARIFF CITED

1—

Amcrican Federation t»f Litbur

I'renenltt lU IMan lo Preai- (
dent Ho«ver

WASHINGTON. April 8 -(A*l--Th*i

iraf Ic needs of the working man as

.lijterpriugd hv the American l-vdera
of labor were laid before prsl-

oen’t ‘Hisiver tmlay In the form of a

iperlflc program hy that
organization. 11

Led by Woll, vice president

of the federation.’a delegation callei

I pon tile.chief executive and outlined
view - In the case, rei immendliig

Me seal lug (J a representative of or

gulilted lakof' on tin- tariff coiiimK

1 1on. chahgea Ip |hc l aws to glv<- l.i
hor a bearing in valuation *i am l
. ouslderatlon of ttie cost of .foyelan
'ulmr In the de" ernriflatloti-of, dirtie*
on Imports 1

Earlier In Hie day former Governor
llalph I) Brewster o Maine called
at the white house to discuss another
subject close lo the Aorking man. that
of unemployment He urged pirtl-

lularly that Ihe cost of keeping uti

e-nploynieiij statistics he delegated to

Ibe Individual 'tales

J

The group ing«l adoption of the
American valuation plait Hr detertuln

f (

¦lg the umount of lint) to be levied

•gainst foreign mad* (-oinmislltle-

ft lllng the pftfldnt It met the r<ji-

lUirenient* of labor much mure equit-

ably than the method now used. Nh|
n-esent duties are ffAed upon a basts
of eftst or material abroad, Woll said

and do not ttike Into consideration.

Free Man Held On
Charge of Murder

1.08 ANOKEEP. April 8 Svdnev
Parlbth, wlio was arr<““ted this after

u girl's torso on the [xw Angslet-rivsi
oank near Compton hist Thursday w'a

released late lihl.iv after questioning

io pollee
° l

Detectives S*H iliev i
ind no ....connection wUh the -

'' ¦ i
nnxH win “no.rE" ikduh |

,l" 1 { (

NEW YORK, April 8 <A*i- V lumih |
found In a parcel post package ud
drssed to Governor Franklin 1». Itoo-e

veil contained only black powder 111

itead o’ dynamite aiid was merely o i
toe var|eiy known as a "scare bomb"j |
bomb squad detective* announced ti»- j«
dajr ' i jbMft i 1


